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WARREN a HARDING DELIVERS

SHORTEST INAUGURAL AD¬
DRESS ON RECORDl
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With the Induction of Womanhood In¬
to Our Political UfS We May ox-

I -eO?-'.; . ,>lf -**'j'
pect Our Social Order Exalted.

...-

Washingtqi, March 4..President
Harding fa Lit inaugural addreas said
My countrymen, when one surveys

the world about Sim after the great
storm, noting the marks of destruc¬
tion and pet rejoicing in the rmgged-
neas of the things which withstood- It
If he is sn American, lie breathes the
clarified atmosphere with a strange
mingling of regret and new hope. We
hare seen world passion spend ft&
fary. hut we contemplate our republic
unshaken and hold oar civiHxation se¬

cure. Liberty.liberty within the law
.and riTlUsattag are inseparable and
-though both were threatened, we find
them now secure, and there comee to
Americans thj» profound assurance
that our representative government
In the highest expression' and surest
guaranty of both.*
Standing in this presence, mindful

of the solemnity of this accasion, fee¬
ing the emwtiowi which, no one may
know until he senses the great weight
of responsibility for himself, I must
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tor America is tor mdustrfal
peace, with tta rewards, widely and
generally distributed amid the la-

' with which are take up the task, k4
me repeat tor our nation, we .

, gtveao people Just cause to make war

upon as. We hold no national pre-
fjudicaa, we entertain no spirit of re¬

venge, we doaet hata, we do Hot
covet; we dream of no coarsest nor

boost of armed progress.
I It despite this attitude, warda

again forced upon us, I earnestly hope
a way mgy be found which wltt uni#t
our indftgdnal and collective frtr.eogth
and consecrate all America,: materia*
ly and spirtaaBy, - body and soul, to
national defense. There is something
inherently wrong, something out of
sacdsd with the ideala,of representa¬
tive democracy when one portion oil
our citizenship* tarns Its activity to
private gain amid defensive war while
another is fighting, sacrificing or dy¬
ing for national preservation.

! Out of such ;Pniversa! service wflOl
come a new unity of spirit and pur¬
pose, a new confidence and consecra¬
tion which would make our' defense
impregnable, ear triumph asdared.
With the nation-wide induction of

jtomanhood into our* politicaQ life, we
may count upon her intuitlontevher te-
finemeuti, her inteliigense and her 'In¬
fluence to exalt the social order. We
count upon her exercise- the faQ
privilege and the performance of the
duties of citizenship to speed the at¬
tainments flit the. highest state.

I wish for an America po less alert
fa guarding against dangers from
within than it is watfhfut'' against
enemies from without, .four* funda¬
mental law recognises no class, no
group, no section. There must be
bom in legislation or administration.'
The supreme inspiration is the com¬
mon *saL Humanity hungers for In¬
ternational peace gadMre'4. crave t£
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otter my belief la the dlrlne inspira¬
tion of the founding fathers. Sorely
there meet hare been* Godh intent &
the making ot this new world repab-
lic. Onra » in organic law which bad
bat on* ambiguity, add ve 'saw -that
effaced in a baptism 6t sacrifice and.
Wood, with onion aminfitned, the aa^
tkm sapre&e, y *
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* The recorded progress of oar re¬
public. materially jin&jgpfriftially,, hi
ttbelf prcrree the w!SMa of the in¬
herited policy uf nomiarolrement in
old wort* eflahnT Cwffifcint ef oar

ebility to work oat -onr own deetiny

S*eo,-we seek no pert in directing
the deettnie# of the old Worlfc We

.
*> not meen .to be mtini5$ W*
will res^

deef to the call of rtrUiaation. We

A lllam leretrn An* nn'V

nr?^ yflTtini. batsMT os r*"H

epilations of equal opportunities.
The forward coarse of Jhe business

cycle lu unmistakable Peoples'are
turning trout destruction to produc¬

ed order god our own people are turn¬
ing to:,resume their normal onward
***?&* caH to tor productive Amori-
ca to -go on.' 1 know that congress
«l4 tbe administration will favor er-

^ w^e j^vewfitont policy to aid toe
mm ¦¦ p^i ¦! i 1 i a ¦ rS .¦ ¦¦ , »¦ .-anAilfiimiilwiin encourage contmQec

SSrrice Is the supreme commit¬
ment of Hfe. I would reioice to ac-
<todm tol^ga of toe fbMna ntfe and

Iq jjj 0 2^322^00 of
moot atn^called to serve and ever pro¬
mote an aadentandlng of govern-
m«t pnrelrJ^^maion of toe

1f£?^g.t -Jad A this ------Cwo c&ilttot flt&iui tflls prooonc8
a*of the tremendous

with the realisation comes the surge

oporattftw

_¦ ._

v^n .noageea Af IjaIw jtofrit

now^

experiment ? today oar foundations. of

aelves, an^h^iring example ©f fRge-
dum and "civilization io all mankind^
Let us express renewed and strength¬
ened devotion In grateful reveremcj
for the Immortal beginning and 'otafeM
our confidence -hr^jthe supreme .fttl-

Ther ^rograi^ of^our re¬

public materiallj and spiritually, it¬
self proves the W&kfoi of theHnher-
world affairs. Confluent of our ablllty

TwTwnaiy guarding wr*
we seek ,tk past' la directing fte des¬
tinies Of the old steiid. We do not

to jSn^l^ iwe wiU accept
no responsibOlty ei'aptas our own
conscience and judgment; in e$ch in,
stance^ na* determ^.^^v> viW/KBK^HKM
with the doser .pontacts Which prog-

ES5SS?s£5
permanent military alliance. It can
enter into no political commitments;
nor asenme any economic obllgaaons
whl^* wm subject >ur deci«tans tp
any other than &r own authority.

I am sure bur own people will pdt
misunderstand, nor will the worfd

t In tl j
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* RE»TS.cfri POPULAR WILL ''\

i:U.^L^p^v4* emment rests wholly upon tho^
* correct Interpretation of -the do-
k liberate, jlnWiffcent* dependable

poputa* will of America. #. «;
k deliberate questioning of a sU*
k fleeted change of national poiloy
* where intayj^ttMiality wasto su-tiSEyssd
k peopttf There ytt am^e.dlaoi.e-
fcsfen, and there la a public mart-

date to manifoil undcfitindirtj^ ^
k
**** ? * ifcfeifc *.#,* *

Hon, whlqh wotild make our defeni
Impregnable, our triumphs assure
rhen we should have Httle or OQ ;dt
irganlzatton of our economic, fcidu
rfial and commercial systems'at home
rw staggering war debts,>.ao swolle
fortunes to ppn't the saerificet'of <0
soldiers, no excuse for' sedition, r

Pltlajfcj^kertim,. ;no
Reason, envy and jealousy would hm
b»/fott.;fo*. thefr menacing ijevelq
¦Kay' and revolution

*

would Jw wit!
put the passion which engenders it;
regret for the mistakes of yesterds

idsks of today. War never left sue

m aftermath, and thfrre has hem* sto
leHng loss o^ltife and tneasurele;
vastsge of materials. Nations ai

Sill groping for murn to stable way
Discouraging Indebtedness . cotrfrom
us like all thei war-tonr nations, as
these obligations must ,h» ptUyldk? ft

|we Can ; reduce .the abiw^wijl «

pentHtpres, andj^e wffl; can attifl
at,,wait; taxation,.<:fcnd' #a moat W
must" fhee the «im necessity, wi
foil knowledge thqj the task Is to

msm
icted can 'repeal, the Inexorable-lav
af nature. Our moat dangerous ten

^XttS&F&Vl

Inflations and price Blt>hcavals, T1
normal balances h** beett&mpaire
The channels of distribution have be<
clogged, the relations of labor ai

management have b^en strainei ^
mast seek the .'readjustment wW^««
and courage. Our people must gb
and.take. must nrfiect the i
ceding fever of war activities. Pe
haps we never shall know the?'*
evels of wage again, because war 1
variably readjusts compensations, ai

ttrlve tor rormjflfoy to re$& rtabtiH
All the penalties not be light n

stant steps from disorder to order, ?
must-face a ebadltlon of grim
charge off oitologes aafrs^tfres
cen to mitigate, then, In underttan

corn for the common good, our tas
n-til be solved: "No altered «yste
wUl work a miracle; shy wild expel

M-'2£Mw&SS
rrrrirrnr
The forward course of*the busiae

cycle is unmistakable. Peoples a I
turning from destruction ft ^Srodt
tion. .Jhdustry has sensed the Chang
order, and oht own people ;are turnli
to resume their nonnal, onward w«
The call is for productive America
6o 1 fr-ow U», Congrete .p<. «
administration win xaTor every *wi

government poikyr^o aid the resum
tion awl encourage continued progres

I speak fpr administrative efficient
for lightened tax huJde^i fofvfoui

cue© of- government with business^ 1

/ '-r»A' Wa|j
h iLy government ficlininistTGiioD. wi

ir 4 *i f a* ftif V i ,r .

of the human^e-of all activities,*

* the inspirations of egtal ot^Ttnid.^fl
* Not one Justly may amy the eqm$tfe I
?. <>* opportdpity wbiefa made. us what I
*; we are. We hsrve mistaken uripre-
ft parednest?to embrace^ ttflf WCbal- |
* lenge of the reality, and due concern

* for malting til Citizens fit for, part icl-
* patton will give added strength of
* rdtizenshl^; and magnify. oar achlew^ tt
* msait x v^t^^latfoii^Wfihr /fib* ewer* /
*. tcrrnl%'«i6stabW8bed border: let |
it peoples make the tragic experiment.
*, There is nctfjilace' for. It *1* ;AmerW|,
it &fum world wisr threatened eftfliza- jd
tV Hon.we pledged ouriresources «fad oar
& aJHtfstOitour preservation, arid when, |
* revolutfon threatenir we dftforl the flat I
* and order and reafcw oni^ cont *

.secretion. .Ours.Mj&i^ltatlona^ :]
- freedom where the popular wfll to the
je low supreme arid minorities are sa- 1

3. credfy protected. ^Our tpvlsloaff^ reft)*
B- motions and evolutions reflect stfteltttf
p. erate judgment and ah orderly prog- .

s. ress, and we mean to core oar lite, tat ,.

in never destroy er permit destruction by
ir. *<>«*. .

*

£ rather snhmit our taduBtrtrt 8

Controversies to tfte conference taMe 1

re In advance than tor a settlement tabto 31

y after conflict and suffering. The earth 1

* iB 'thiratlncr for the cut) of cood wilt Ll
[§ Understanding. its fountain source, ,1 j

ty would like to acclaim an era- of good :4
re feeling junW dependable prosperity i

ij» abd all the "blessings which attend.
f-. A ^Protection- of fmftwtrfe*
* It has been proved again and a«»m
W Hat W!
g markets open to the- world maintain -j* American stiradorda o£"JMny and op- J

poftunlty and hold onr industrial ©ml- J
nenoe In such

( unequal competition. \

There IS a luring fallacy in the- theory I

c- o^hanlahed haxxlani of trade, but pro- *

:e .served American Istandardsrequlre our |
re higher production costs to be reflected
:h in oar tarfffs on Imports.- Today a» i
W-' never before, when people* are seeking j
a trade reaforatioc «nd expansion, we j

. sr-^rjjssfts: tz
d- world's exchanges because therein lies

way .^wldened Influence and tfcn
* triumphs#know Mpm. ]
t' we cannot sell where we do 'not buy; |
*. JU|>s cannot SOH suco^lfr|rhere ;]Is we do not carry. Opportunity^ to call-

e, for a new erk to production, trahspop. J
al.

£ SSand
" richer. Believing' fn ant" higher' stand*
)s afiB, reared through constitutional 11b-
<*. erty and mantalned opportunity, wh x

B# vlte the Wprtd; «¦:the ,same hfeiglus.
jd But prld' things 'wrought is no re-

re fle* of a completed task. Common
re welfare Is the goal of our national en-

re deavwh Wealth Is Inimical to wel-

^ fare; It ought w be Its frtaadfyeat
^^gency. There-nevsr can be equality \
id pf rewards. Or -possessions so long as

fc. the human plan contains varied taWots
*
,{» thrift. not outs ougnt to. oe -a country
at free from great Motchee of (Hatred
y property. We ought to .find a way to

* :
n- <* hotne8» Khmrfaed *rfth hope and
fo happiness, where mothers, fteed from

y, thf: necessity fo^ long hours of toll be- 1
i, yond their owifdoors, may preside ai

0 befits the hearthstone of Am^rlcaD' dtlr
ft. f«^a^7e want the cradle ofAmer-
d. lean childhood rocked under condition*
- so wholesome and so hopefil that no

r8 blight may tou&it ta Ift.development,
to and wewanttp provide that pO selfish

%
b% dtten«4pUCT^*U noEteoi'cnt
.twisrrr*. again and again the ffctfflty and tho
^ mischief of 111 considered remedies for

£: >
'* "efrtetlon of modem IhduriMtan, >

£ add we must learn Ita caams and re*

g duee its erll consequences by soberand
"® tested methods! '£ ,Where genius has
* made for great possibilities Justice ami

th- Wth iihffld mlh^nao A4
"'
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OF GOVERNMENT. OF TOWNS

CF VORONEZH AND TAMBOV.
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Lett Dispatches Confirm Ronort That
Sovfet Government It. Facing Sit- v£l

nation of Extreme Gravity. .. -
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P&ris..Russian bolshevik force*

brre bees driven oat of Orsnlenbawn,.
l. town on fte southern shore of the
julf of Finland, 19 miles/West of Pfet-
¦ograd, by naval units from KronataJt, I
lays a dispatch from Vllborg: . I
Warships have gone ap the Neva

rfvsr and landed contingents of sail*
>rs In Petrograd, where part of.a gar-
rtsoa has Joined the revolutionaries. r

Soviet leaders aretarifled and Nflto-
,'ai Lenine. bolshevik premier, and WL "M
rrotsky air* preparing tor flight, saps
B Eeval dispatch to the Hhtlm Antt-
Bolshevik Leader' Autonoff, at (ha
Bead of 50,000 armed peasants, la d»
dared to be in control of the govern¬
ment of Voronezh and Tambov,W' - M
southern Russia and it is said Mm.
this fact maker it Impossible to re-vic¬
tual the northern sections of the cosa-

M -J
-. Late dispatches from varices
sources confirm reports that the
loyiet government of Russia is fhrfng
a. situation of extreme gravity. '. I

' 'I
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Harding Owns Burial Grounds -

-Lancaster, O..By< a' peculiar find
srxnt^ President Harding become*
owner of a one scntiaot of land hist«
west of Lancaster that h» ma?
fox': hii burial fcroitod'jmly.)../ r: ..'

pjfccording to court record her* the
'

tract was deeded 100 years ago by ¦
Nathaniel Wilson, a pioneer fiuiner
of Fairfield county, to President An¬
drew Jackson andto his successors in
[rfficfi' to w ^lissd as thflfr- Inuriftl

j i_

London..Allied troops wilj march _

decision of the elites to Inflict on Ger¬
many the penaltte® provided for be¬
cause of the non-fulfillment of her re-

paratlena obligations, It was annouhe-

Germans left the confer¬
ence the French, British and Belgian
premiers telegraphed orders for thO .

Immrdjfate occupation by the allied
trobpeof Buhort, Duisburg #nd Dua-

I " .^brepon it Well Pleased. ,

Mexico City..So far as Mexico la
WWPBI President Harding's inau¬
gural address contained nothing for,
criticism, declared President Obregoi
to the febreign newspaper correa^oad-
"conceivw In a splendid spirit tor the.
people of the world; highly inatroc-

[ILchaniiieWn May Lend Jefc/,*
f ' Wsiihflijp^, George H. Chamber,.
lain, Or^gi^ wartime chairman of
the senatemilitary committee, who re¬

tired m democratic senator Was called s,
into conference by President Harding.
The uwMNcutding is that the p*M-
dent HiicMWd with him his possible
appointment to some government po-
sition. W'. <.

^ , earr. :v- V

|.V Ask ,U. for Neoeaahries.
Paris..Russian pariiameo-

solictlng help In the form of food and
other necessaries tor the anti-bolw* ,

Tiki to Kronstadt and Petrogmd. . .

% ¦

to be ot incendiary origin leveled* to

fy; v- KBIed the Wrong Man. :

t ©abiin''..The fcftief Is general here
that the ambush in rtonbanto^^'^

Many Cigars MtlllppIlM*.

'nrrlitip fa fhp ftnfinxl ronorf A! AIIA

>ureau of internal revenue.

Weet Beach, Pb. A- ®*
Mullen, flying. in ah aeroplane from
tbibda Wltii a bride on ahenevznOGSt
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